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would be acceptable to our gui'ei'pnien‘t.
that. the demand of a right treaty to navi .

gate the Columbia river. could be cuinprp-
migqt upon a point at tinfe by C(lflpetling
it for such a period orl might be necessary
l"'..lll\°/m“le ol the Hudson’s Bay Com.
ltfllll'i.““‘lh and south 0! the 49th parallel.
Entertaining great confidence in that opin-

' ‘innmrid «teaming it only reasonable. 'I cone
l'cdbiill't‘nlvltOtH an early period. I have "8-
ed'cveryrargument and percussion in _my
power turcconcde Lord Aberdeen to‘such
a timiiatimis soda-althoogli I 'am quite a-
ware that, with a portion ‘ol the British
public, an importance it by no means de-
"notes. is attacliciltn the navigation of the
Columbia river.' and that in others ii‘is ou-
dcservcdly regardctlns a-point ot pride. I
hovel)?“ disappointed with the pertinaci-
ty with which it has been at so muCh risk
m‘gigied upon. Feeling ivory sure, how-

' ever, that the present ofl'ei isiiot made or
intended as an ultimatum. [ think it only
reasonable to :inlei an expectation on the
part of those who are nficttinp it, not only
that modifications may be suggested, but
that they may be reasonably required-_—
Aud therefore I still entertain the opinion
that. although from, a variety ot causes-
in part-_t‘perhaps'. from. an expectation that

t myths United States this point may not be
absolutely insisted upon, and iii part trom

' deferencetoinlerests and impressions at
homo—they could not be inducediit the

_ fim'tingtnnco to make an offer with such a
qualification; yetpif the adjustment of the

' question'sliould be found to depend oii_tliis
point only';_ they would yield the demand
to the permanent navigation of the river.l
and ‘be coiitent‘ to accept it for, such a num-
‘heuiltyears as w_ould,_ullurd the substan-
tial ailyantuges to thoseinterests they have
particularly in view that could be reason-
a'bly desired. "the only question upon
which the adjustment ot the Oregon ques-
tion depended should be whether the nav-
igation.“ the Columbia river should be
grantcdtor a period sullicient to subserve
all the purposes of British subjects within
the disputed territory. or whether the right
should be extended indefinitely to a par-
‘ticular class of British subjects, I must be-
lieve that no English statesman in the face
of,,liis denial of a similar privilege to A-
merican citizens in regard to the St. Law-
renceblwouliil lake the hazard upon this
point alone. at disturbing the peace at the
worldomlndeed. ifthe some ministry from
whom the present ofl'er proceeds should
continuelmasters of their own proposition
by remaining in office until the qualifica-
tion lain advertise, to would have to be
dcaltarith. I should feel entire confidence
in thehcliel‘ll have now expressed.
”I regret-to say, however. that] have
not:_tlie least expectation that a less reser-
vation ,il' proposed in lament the occu-
pantsot land between the Columbia and
the testy-ninth parallel would be assented
to.- ,al maynrepest my conviction. tound-
ed upon-all the discussioasin which I have
been engaged here..that in making the'
partitionot the Oregon territory, the' pro-
.tection olthose interests which hsye grown
upduring the joint occupation is regarded
ssvan indispensable obligation on the score
of honor and as impossible to be neglect‘
ed, lain quits sure that it was at one
time in contemplatii‘in to insist upon the
lrccnavtgation of the Columbia river tor
British subjects and British commerce
generallymnd that it has bcc‘n'uttimstely
confined to the Hudson’s Bay Company
after great resistance. and in the end most

“instantly. Being so‘confirmed. horror»
grfi itgiynu (the only reasonable to limit the
employment at the right to a period he-
yqydlwhich the Company might have no
great 'itbject to use the river for the purpo-
Icl‘gil trade. ‘But the interests of the

..Brttishzsubjects who have settled upon;
Filth.“ occupying lands North of the ter-
tywinth. are , considered iis permanent.
andl‘entitled when passing under a new
jurisdiction, to have their possession secu-
.l943; J'l‘his atyleast, is the view taken 'of
the subject, by this Government, and not‘‘ntjlldiliety’in my opinion to be changed.

‘ "iimiy addition. that l have not the leastseason toisuppose it would be possible to
obtain-the extension of the 49th parallei to
the «ego as‘to give the Southern Cape

,ot‘jysucouv'er’s Island
1

to the United
‘States.

~ It tally not be main bolero leaving this
subject; to call your atleouon to the posi~
tion of the present Ministry. The success
oftheipmeasurea respecting the proposed
Commercial ‘ relaxations is’quito certain,
51nd ,llic,Corn Bill havingnow finally pass-
‘edllhe House of Commons, may be expec-
‘leqlpt-‘po remote day, to paaaythe Lords

..byfi ionjority noleaa decisive. From that
timelhoiye‘yer. the tie which has hitherto

. hp! lhe Whig party in the siupport ol Sir
nbbflt Peel. will be dissolved; and the

VdotL-rmination ofthe Protectionist party,
. Who Suppose thahi‘selV'eß to ‘hnve‘b'een be-

-3,5119qu. lolderQ‘blll‘l from office. has lost
"(119316. 0' JlQ‘Vlgorjor ' power. Indeed. it isLi‘tilll’filleml! reported . in quarters entitled
..‘l‘ greatreopcct that they ha’ve even offer-ed. to the leader of the Whig party to se-_.l'9}il,’llfi3,‘9wn time. mid that 'whén he is'll'MdY- ‘thej Will be no less prepared toion-tie Ministeia to i-esigiii ."l’hu‘ve reason'

‘ id'khgwflbnl. 8! byefiheht.>,Miuiatern thotn-'g'e'lv'e‘e‘bolie've ‘a oha'n'geto be Inevitable.and.nreflciineideringibhly the mode find the[tidiein (which it ' Will most likely happe’u.
'ltfiill not be long. ulter'the ‘suec'ess (it
‘tlie 'mea'nires for the repeal of- the " Corn
lo‘i’v'ai'l‘hcforé".oppoi’tumtjel enough 10l- the'

nocoinplialmie'nt of thio'objec't will occur.
The P‘Fic'to'ry bill’ regulating the houn ol
labor, ‘witl‘hfl'nr'd one.‘ had most probably
that 'on which the clmngewill take place;
le‘lh {knowledge that the-Change, 90011;:
'or or latérf, must heiiiii'avoidnblo. and thatthe tiller linsbgen mode to the prohztble headon: n'eW‘Miutat'riy topoleet 111 l own tithe,

may it not he expected that.insteud of wéitt.ing quietly to allow tho whig loader to solectthe time oioomin’g in, the prosent Minister
will rathcrrsclcct his' own time and modeat going,r out. and. with his usual sngaoity
so regulnto his retirement as to leave no
tcw nhstncles no possible to his restorntton
to power? In that case. it is not very un-
likely he‘would prefer going out ufion the
“- Factory bill.” heloie taking ground up- ‘
on ntoro important tneoauros~nnd if so, it
will not surprise' me to witness the comingin ol,u new Ministry at the end 0| Juno or
earlier. With a knowledge ofthe propo-
iiition now to he mode, I out not prepared
to any that one more objectionable tnighf
have been npprehcndpd lrotn u Whig min-
istry; unless. indeed. the present govern-
ment :nny ho sopposcd "to he prepared to
ncuept the qualifications when proposed bythe President, which it who unwilling atfirst to utter. Upon thnt supposuion, it
might be desirnhlo that the modificationsshould be 'ollered belore the coming in ola "PM! Minister, who. finding only the acts
of'his predecessors. without ‘a knowledge
of hi! inténtions,.might not be so ready totake the responsibility of ussenting to uchange.” r

‘ To the Senate (y the United Slates:
1 In accordance with the resolution of theSenate of the 12th inst. that " the Presi-
dent of the United States he and is herebyadvised to accept the proposal 0! the Brit~ish Government. accompanying; his mes-
sage tn the Senate. dated 10th June, 1846,,(or 3 Convention to settle boundaries. &c.between the United Slntes and Greet Bri-
tain, want 0! the Rocky 0! Stony Moun-tains.” :1 Convention was concluded and
signed on the 15th inst. by the Secretary
at State on the part ofthe United States,and the Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary of her Britannia Mn-
jesty on the part of Great Britain.

'l‘hia Convention I now lay before the
Senate for (heir consideration, with a View
to its ratification.

, JAMES K. POLKWashington, June 10. 1846.

Econnnnxrux. ]
Convention elwecn the United Slalea o/flmcrica and Iwr Majesty the Queen qfthe United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, concluded at Washington
the 151/; quune, 1846. ‘
June 16. 1847—Read a first time. ‘

. June 17. IBM—Read a second lime,
and ordered to be printed in confidence
for (he use of the Senate.

The United States of America and her
Majesty the Queen of the United King-
dom 0! Great Britain and Ireland. deem-
lug it to be desirable, for the future wel~
[are 0! both countries. lhut the slate of
doubt and uncertainty which has hitherto
prevailed respecting the sovereignty and
government of the territory on the North
West Coast 0! America. lying weatward
of the Rocky or Stony Mountains. should
be finally terminated by an amicable com-
promise of the rights mutually asserted by
the two pertiel over «aid territory. have
respectively named Plenipotentiariee to
treat and agree concerning the terms of
such settlement ;~ that is to say. the Pres-
ident ol the United States of America, line
on his part furnished with full powers Joe.
Buchanan. Secretary of State of the Uni-
ted States. and her Mo'esty the Queen at
the United Kingdom osGroat Britain and
Ireland. has on her part appointed ‘the
fight Honorable Richard Pukcnhem. n
member of her Majesty’e most honorable
P'IVY Council, and her Majesty’s EnvoyExtraordinary and Minister Plenipotenti-
F" tOllie United States, who. nfter llflV'lug communicated to each other their re-
spe‘ctlve full powers. formed in good and
due form, have agreed upon and conclu-ded the lollowing articles;

ARTICLE 1.
“ From the point on the 49th parallelof north latitude. where the boundary _lnlddown in existing treaties and conveutlonsbetween Great Britain and the U. Statesterminates. the line of boundary betweenthe'terntorieeol her Brittanmc Majestyand those of the United'Stotes, shalt becontinued westward along the 49th paral-lel of north latitude to the middle of thechannel which separates the continentfrom Vancouvre’e Island. & thence south-erly through the middle of the said chan-nel, and ot Fuca’s Straits to the PacificOcean; provided. however. that thé'nzm-gution of the said channel and straits,south of the 49m pnrllel of north latitude.remain free and open to both parties.” l

An’rmu: 2
l‘F‘rotn lhe‘point at~ which the 49th par:allul shall be l’nund to intersect the greatnorlliarn branch ofthc'Columbin river. thenavigation of the said brunch shall be freeand open to the Hudson’s Bny Company,and to all British subjects trading with thesame. to lhe'point whnre the spill branchmeets the main'ntream oi the Columbia,and'thence down thn‘nnid main stream tu

‘ thb'OCea‘u,.with free access into and thrn': the'saitlriver or rivers,“ being understoodthat all the usual pnrtagea along the linethat described. ~shall [in liko manner befree and opén. Ya navigating the saidriver or riveis‘. British subjects; with theirgobdg and produce; shall be treated on thesame footing as citizens of the U. States :.Itbaing. however. always u'nder‘atood thatn'othiug‘in this article shall be _construed
M preventing, orintended to, prevent..thelgovernment of the Unite‘dfilates from mn-king any regulations respecting tho Dayl-gation ol‘the said 'river or river; notun-conaisteut with the present treaty-”

‘ zlaauum' 3. ‘

‘ l" lhe,futurc’apprbptialioune of tho‘tcr-"‘o’! ‘QMhl’uf the limit, parallul.‘ol um’lhlatitude, us prm‘ided'lu (In: 11w! article of.

{his treaty. lhe possessory ring ofthe
Hudson’e Bay Company, and MW!” Brit-
i'ah subjects “(hp mnyme nlrendx\lu‘llnonccupuuun anml or _othon property. law-
fully ucquir,ed_ withih the said 'terrilury
shall be rcspcclcd. '

ARTICLE 4
The fat m9. lanalq, nml thr property of

every dcscripliuu. belonging to lhe Pugel’s
Sound Agricultural .Cnmpany. on the
noalh side ofthe Coiumbia River. shall
be confirmed to lhe said Company. In
case. however. the situation of l'mse farms
and lands ahou’ld be considered by the
United States of publicnnd political im
pnr’tnnce, and the United States Govern.
urgent should signify a desire to obtain pos-
seasinn of the whole or of any part there—-
of. the property so required shall be trans-
ferred to the said novel nmen: at u proper
valuation. to be ugrced upon between the
parties. . .

ARTICLE. 5.
The prt'sunt Trcntv shall be ratified by

the Prosndent ot the United States. by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate
thereof. and by her Brittannic Majesty ;

and the ratificatiuns {shall be exchanged at
London at the expiration of six months
from the date hereof, or suoner if possible.

In witness whereof. the leapectivu Plun-
ipotentiarien have signed thé same. and
have affixed thereto the seals of their arms.

Dono at WashingMn. the fifteenth day
of Junol in the yqar-of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and lorty-six.

JAMES BUCHANAN,
RICHARD PAKENHAM.

Corrcsmndcmrn of lhe Pennsylvanian.
Later from the Army.

The steamship James L. Day. arrived
at New Orleans on the evening of the 18th
inst.. from Brazos Santiago. having sailed
from thence on the 15th. The news bro’t
by her in [our days later than that previ-
nusly received, and possesses some inter-
est, especially as it brings the announce-
ment that a deputation {mm the Bt‘llibh
Navy had arrived at Fort Polk upon busi-
ness with Gen. Taylor, calculated to ex-cite curiosity and speculation. ’

The troops were being sent forward
lrotn Matamoroa, a! last as the means of
transportation and the high water would
allow. The Andrew Jackson Regiment
left for Reynosa on the 9th, and Colonel
Davia\moved up the river on the 10th in-
stant. \

I An article in the flmcrican Flag of the
10th iust.. informsus that broils occasion»

‘ ally break out ainong‘the volunteers and
Mexicans, resulting in death. That pa-
per states that Gen. Taylor was using ev~
ery exertion to prevent persons attached
to the Army from disturbing the citizens
of Mntamoros. The Mexican authorities
were also urged to more attention in keep-
Ing the citizens in order. and dispersingthose engaged in riotous proceedings;

Some oi Canales’ men were supposed
to be lurking about Mstnmoros forthe pur- lpose of rapiue and murder. ‘ ‘

A young American soldier was found
near the oflice of the Flag with his throat
dreadfully cut, and his heart pierced with
several danger wounds. The murderer
had not been discovered.

The RIO Gvundc was still rising on the
0"). In several piacen near Malnmoros
hnd overflowenl its banks.

Latest from the Army!
By Magnetic Telegraph “Concgwudonco at tho

Pennsylvanian.
BALTIMORE. July 27--8 p. u.

The southern mail brings us the follow
ng. which we hasten to transmit:

ONE DA“ LATER FROM THE ARMY
The steamship Alabama arrived at N.

Orleans on the evening a! the 19th Instant
bninaing one day’s Inter intelhgence from
the army thin was brought by the James
L. Dav. The N. 0. Commercial 7imes
learns that the Court Martial of Captain
'l'hornton terminated on the lsth ultimo,
and the general impresfiion was that he
had been acquitted. The proceedings
however will not be made public until they
have been approved and confirmed by the
President at Washington. One passage
of his reported defence has been commen-
ted upon with udmiration by all in the
comp at Matainoros, He said that in the
‘perfurmance o! the act {or which he was
tried. (rashness or precipitancy. we be-
lieve,) he did not see the numbers of the
enemy. All he saw was the Mexican flag
waving over American soil. and he was
willingto risk his life in an ultempt to cut
it’down. ‘

l‘here had been no accounts rccewed
lrum McCulloch’e Rangers, since they
passed Reynuw on the 7th.iualnn'!. It i9
imaginedfwm lhe We“ knuwudanng cha
meter of that ofliccr. that he has penetra-
ted as far as Mumerey. either reconnai-
trcing or acliug‘ou (he oflenaive, if he
find the occasion tempting, ur the dispar-
ity not luo great in ghc force to which he
may find himself oppbscd. .

t is sn‘id thaHhero are some emmiasa
tics about Matnmoros. that are endeavor-
ing to induce flush of the Mexican soldicts
who were wounded on the 81h and. 9th 9fMR]: and have recounted, to re-juln their
regiments at Mouterey. ' , . . ~

l'he troops are in fine health and eager
for the campaign now ,npening. '

The Rio ,Grande ’was tailing rapidly
trom‘ Reynonn downwards. ‘

- The 7th Infantry were supposed to be at
patnnrgo’an the 15th inan. und‘no doubt
teenturtaine’tkthnt' Col. Huyg’commhnd
ftom San'Antonio has joined them thcic. '

Late from Yucatzin.
.lly u 'lnté arrivalfit llfiva’n’nvlrun‘l ,Yucnl

tnu‘,’ papcro, have been: received _lollm 22d
uh.’ Gov._ Burbaqhuno gave hxs lung‘s;

SHERIFF SALES.
i

' Yvirtue of sundry writsof Venditi-B oui Exponns issued out of the Court
olCommon [‘lens ofCleurlield county, and
to me directed. will be exposed to public
sale at the court house in Clcnrficld, at one
o’clock.‘P.M.on Monday the Slsttlay 0!
August next. a lot of ground situute With-
in the borough of LClearfield, bounded on
the eastby lot No. 14, on the north by
lot No. 15. on _the west by 4th street, and
on the south by lot No. 13, and known as
out lot No. —-, containing 6 acres and 75
perches. with a house and stable thereon.
ALSO, lot No. 50, in said borough bouno
ded on the east by Second street. on the
north by lot No. 49, on the west by an al-
ley. and on the south by lot No. .51, with
a house and stable thereon. Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property ol Robert Collins. ' -

flLSO,
A tract of land situate in Decatur town-
ship, Clearfield county. bounded on the
north by land of Gratz, on the south-east
by land of Andrew Kephnrt, and Daniel
Philips on the southwest. containing 100
acres. more or less. with a house, barn,
and about 45 acres cleared thereon. Sei-
zed and taken in execution and to be sold,
as the property of John Smeal. '

- flLSO,
A tract of land situate in Burnside

ownship, Cluprficld county, bounded by
and‘s of David Fulton. George'Atchison,

and the Susquehanna river, being a moie-
ty 0! seventy acres purchased by Simon 8!.
David Fulton, ol Samuel McGeeheu, with
n dwalhng house. stable. and about 15 a'
creh cleared thereon. flLSO; a (metal
land in said township, adjoining lands 0!
David Fulldn on the north-west and along
his line to a dividing line between
James Galluhchm thence along said line
on the south-west to a maple on the bank
of the Susquehanna river, thence down
antd river north-went as fat as wtll {unite
the line the some the as said Fulton’u land
adjoining It, running a straight line lrotn
tne river a northeast course till it strikes
David Fultons, containing 50 acres more
or less. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property 0! Simon Fulton.

flLSO.
A tract of land situate in Decatur tqwn-
ship, Clearliéld county. bounded on the
south by land of Solomon Philips and on
the north-west by lands of Andrew Kep-
hurt, containing —— notes. with a house.
barn. orchard, and about 40 acree'cloared
thereon. Seized and taken in execution.
and to be sold as the property of Michael
Walker. flLSO
A tract ol’ land situate in} Huston town-
ship, Clearfield county. being the coupon
of tract No. 4895, bounded on the east by
lands of Smith. on the north by No. 4894.
on the south by lands ol Warner. Jones
St. Andrews, on the West by lands of Mor-
ris & Charlea‘Webb. and being the some
premises which John Mnceumberjr. con~
veyed to Leonard Morey and Charles
Schnarrs, terre tenants. containing 317
acres. with n sew-mill, dwelling home and
about one acre of cleared land thereon.—
Seized and taken in execution. and to be
sold as the property of John‘Moccumbcr,
jr. by ELLIS IRWIN. Sh’ll'.

Sh’fl’a omce. Clenr-
field. July 18, 1846}

NOTICE.
LL persons lure hereby y'cnutidned' a-A gainat taking an nuign'mfentjofn cer-

lnm promisury qule given by me to Chris-
topher Kramer, beuring date fiqmetimc in
October, 1845. calling-Mr 850; as I hfive
never received value for lhe same and am
therefore determined not ((Ppny it unless
cmiipellcd by Vlaw.~ '' " -

' . ZEBAI) LAWHEAD. '
July .22. 18:16.—-pd.l ‘ '

{3% , 13:81:53. Rewamflo
fiJ E AN-A-WAYé'frofix the‘3‘ r, E“, uubscriber 01¢ch 20!!»

' inst? a boy named Ilmfmun
~ ‘ ' Hawks. taking with‘himno‘thi

‘ ing but a shirtflnuflnlbons,
(cussinutt,) and cloth cup. He is abo‘u't'13 yenrs’of age. Thq alu’we rcwzgrtl. bu't
no‘thanks, will be given [on his 'npprciifcp-
éion". .But' nu debts of his cu_xlu'ruc!ing ul‘Jx
ter \llis date‘, Willbe‘pnid bv. ' , ‘ ‘ ’

. ‘ Jot-1N MITCHELL; jderéhce tp. July ‘22. 1816. , ' ‘

‘ ' ABMER'S‘the‘ré ia' ulffine" ldt‘lulF. Gran MGruin Scylltcsny'Sc‘i/thc'Snealhs. Sicklcs, Grain Slmvclsqnd [layFay/w, for we at,lhe store of . ', ';‘
- . ' ‘ ,B.‘ B.:& P}?

I 7111's;'fiengv’ééllfiyssiu.Silk.*Le'g‘?
. hominid.Puljin,‘Lu’dU£ :‘ .3’l I ’B.’Bg'& 1).)3:

Sallie: M‘L‘Rean Estate.
, w r_l ,NHE" subscriber dfi'era for33%;? E Va sale lhe lollowing‘Renl

‘ lilo] - ~‘ Estate. viz: .
"”P ““713.-

~ 7%. name LOT_ OF GROUND, m
lhe borough of Cluuxliclil. being 43 feel in
from on Second street. and amendingback
150 feet to lhe‘Murkct house lot, wilh an
alley phasing on the soulh of 11, and wulh
u Story-angl-ulmlln house and Mable there-
on ereclml, being port of Lol NO. 79 ill‘ lh’b
plan ulsnill (own. " ' ,

NO. 2.——-ALSO,‘./i Lo! q/‘GROUND
ntlJoiuing the above on lhonotlh Ilde. be-
ing 43 leepin front on 20 street, and ex-
tendingback 150 [out to lhe Market house."
wilh n 'I'VVU STORY FRAME DWEL-
VL‘ING-HOUSE thereon erected. wilh a
well and pump at the door. and other Val-
uable improvemenls. being ports 0! Lots
No. 78 & 75) in said lowo.

3, JILSO, Ilia inlercat in the north-
urn hall of Lot No. 78. bqjog 28 feel 8 in-
ches In lronl on Second street. and exten-
ding buck 150 fuel. ,

NO. rim-ALSO. llie inlercst in a
Til/107 UF-LflND. situate in Law-
rence township. adjoining lands of Robert
Owens. 'John Mitchell and others,,whlch
is believed to conlnin about 100 acres.
murcc or less, with a cabin house and cab-
in barn thereon erected. an Appic Orch-
ard. and with between 50 ‘and OO‘acreu of
cleared land.

NO. S—JILSO. Hisinterestin a tract
oi land warranted in the name of Joseph
Forrest. situate in Woodward township.
near the Ciearfield creek, and by official
survey containing 400 acres and 10 p5.

No. G—JILSO, His interest in a tract
olland warranted in the name of Peter
Henry. by official survey eon’taining 400
acres and 10m, situate close to said Clear-
field creek. in the said township of Wood-
ward.

No. 7—J2LSO, his interest in a tract
0! land. warranted in the name of Samuel
Henry. by official survey containing 4'oo
acres and 10 perches, situate in Wadd-
wurd township, and near the Clenrfield
creek.

NO. S—flLSO, His interest in a tract
oi lnnd, warranted in the name of Hug/a
Balaton. containing by official survey 400
acres, situate within about two mileo‘of
the Clearfield creek. in the township of
Woodward and Danton-which tract is
patented to the subscriber. -

NO. 9--flLSO. a tract of land in the
name at Samuel Hamblclon. patentlecl by
the subscriber. and cuntnlning by official
survey 403 acres. situate in the township
of Decatur. -

No.IO—JI'LSO. His interest in u
tract ntllnnd warranted in the mime of
Jacob 0022. situate in the township of De-
catur, and containing by official survey
433 acres 153 perches. The interest of
said Wallace being the one undivided
halt thereof.

No. ll—flLSO. His intercslin 3&8
acreLol land, pnrt 0| a tract warranted in
the name of Thomas Grant situate in
Ferguson township. 1

NO. IQ—flLSO. His interest in a
act of land warranted in the name of

‘ Solomon Lyon. 'coutaining. bye otficlal
nurvey. 367 acres—bat there being an in-
terlereoce at an adjoining ,eurvey the
quantity is believed to be not _3O much—-
situate in Beccaria township. near the
Clearlield creek. The interest of the sub-
scriber being an undivided half thereof.

No. ls—flLSO. His interest in a
tract of land. situate in Decatur township,
adjoining lands of A. Gone, and others.
containing about 100 ecrel, »more or less.
50 or 60 acres ot which are cleared. with
a dwelling house and [stable thereon erec-
ted. The intereet of the subscriber being
the undivided third part thereot.l .

NO. 14,—ALSO. .hie interest in atrnct
of land in the name of Samuel Emlm,
containing. by official survey, 433 acres.
situate on the Cleartield creek. chiefly in
Woodward township, with about 20 or 30
acres of the tract on "the West lide otthe
creek. . i

:G'l'hc eubncrlber will mnlm knuwn
lhe lernmund cundilioua 0! sale lo’ any up.
plicnnl ;‘ will make known to thcmvlhe li-
llc lo each ,pnrqcl. show [the drafts, and
will sell his litle clear 0! encumbrancon.

- ROBERT WALLACE.
Clemfield. July 20. 1846. ..

NEW ARRIVAL! i;
Wm: m Lfimkhi‘liili'fl:

7 VHE' Inst slcamurvhns brought! intélh-
gence ofthe nrrivu‘l .0! 'u MW and

splendid.msortment at" 4 ~

SEASONABL‘E"G,OODS;' ,
for E. _& W. F.’ lm'vm‘, 'whi'ch théfi an;
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June 24,1846.—-paid, ' . ~

to the commander of the American brig-OJ3»
wars”. Mary’s iii the folluwing manner:
The! nlthuugh Yucatan had declared her-
self independent ofau‘i'd li'eev irnlnthe rest
hlthe Mexican Republic. since’the first of
January, it Was not their intention tn be
entirely separated from the nation. and,
consequently the department of Yucntnn
should c‘untinue to form a part ol the Re-
public, uhether she submitted“: the ac-
lual uoi'ernmenr nr n‘ut. 'l‘hn't uQ“ tn'the
pusrtitm winch Yucatan should pl'l‘M‘t'Ve
during the war. that Would depend enli:e-
ly upon the result 0! the pending negatin-
liona with the Mexican gni'ernmeut. and
that at all events it was the duty'nl the
Supreme Congress which had just met to
decide what should be constdered most
proper and convenient to the interests of
the Peninsula.

'l‘hc commander of (he St. Mary’s see-
med purleclly satiafied with lhia'unswer
lrom Srugr Bntbnchano. filter paying his
cumplimonla to him _lhe next morning.


